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ARAYA UNIVERSITY I ANANTHAPURAMU
Website Short Tender/photostat papers/2023 

Day- :24_01._2023

sealed quotations are invited from interested Locar firms/dealers ofAnanthapuramu town only for suppry of photostat p;p; for various0ffices/Departments/Sections in ttre' S.rcUniversity for ti"-nnrn.irl year
2022-23.

The last date for the receipt of quotation is 31-01-20 23 forfurther details seewwl,v.Sku n iy g rs.i ty. a g. i n

For any queries contact mail Id :centralstples.20Z 1@sku{ri}zefsity.ac.jn
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Website

SRI KRISHNADEVARAYA UNIVERSITY
Ananthapuramu - 515 OO3, Andhra Pradesh, Indla

CENTRhL STORES & MATNTEIIANCE SECTTON

Short Tender/CS&M/Photostat pa pets/2023 Datedt 24'0I-2023 '

PH oSTAT PAPERS - LOCAL HORTTES NDERFORM

This University inviting sealed quotations for supply of Photostat Papers for various

offices/Departments/sections in the S.K.University for the financial Y ear 2022-23 . The

Photostat Pa ers details as follows.

Terms & Conditions:

1. The rates quoted by the quotationer shall undertake to supply the above Photostat

Papers from the date ofapproval ofthe lowest rates up- to 31-03'2023'

z. ihe quotauon shall reach to this office by Registered post only within the specified

date lnd any postal delay will not be entertained'

s, ih" q;ot"ti6ner shall sulmit the quotation on the original letter head of the firm and
- ;[; ;;; GST No. and those who have not registered GST need not to send their

quotation.
+, tinly Local Ananthapuramu town frrms/dealers can eligible to supply the'Photostat

Papers'.
5. Thl sealed cover should be superscribe on the top of the Cover OUOTATION To
- iUpply Of .pfOfOSrnr paifRS. in the name of the Registrar, S.K.University,

Anantapuramu.
6. The lasi date for receipt of quotation is fixed on 3l'o1,2o23'

7. The tenders will be opened on the same day at 3 30 pm and send your representative

to present at the time ofopening in the regard'

8. The University will reserve its ight to reiect any or all tenders or to accept any tender

wholly or partially according to the lowest price and quality'
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Quote each ream Price
Including all taxes and

duties
Photostat Papers Details

Photostat Paper Andhra Copier 44 70 GSMI
Photostat Paper FuU Scape (Legal) Andhra Copier 70 GSM)

3 Photostat Paper A3 Andhra Copier 70 GSM

S.No


